
 
Instructions to Copy and Set up the Capture/MMP Page funnel for 

MegaMarketingPro 

Here’s the Capture Page link that we are referencing below: 
https://lllpg.com/yt-influencer  
And the Thank You We redirect to YOUR MegaMarketingPro 
registration page found in your MMP back office on STEP 3. 
https://megamarketing.pro/automation-step/  

IMPORTANT - We created the capture page and thank you page using the 
LeadsLeap platform. We have 7 autoresponder letters pre-written and 2 
pages as you can see on the links above. 
 
If you have a LeadsLeap account you can follow these instructions to use 
the share code to grab and then edit (where needed) the autoresponder 
series and the capture page itself (if you want to) 

If you are not yet a member of LeadsLeap (Great system that also provides 
robust advertising) and would like to check it out please contact your Friend 
or sponsor for their LeadsLeap Link 

Okay, let’s get to it. . .  

Capture Page Share Code: mNfVfwfYVU 
* Thank You Page - (We are not using a share code here. We redirect to 
YOUR MegaMarketingPro registration page) 
Autoresponder Share Code: VNZGwwtVu 

And, Start Here. . . 

https://lllpg.com/yt-influencer
https://megamarketing.pro/automation-step/


Click on Page Manager and then click on add a new campaign 

 

Name Your Campaign, something like “Lead Capture Page” or something 
like that 

 

Take just a few minutes to read the Page Builder FAQ’s 

 



Click “Add a Page to Start”  

Input the Share code where indicated and click “Import Now” 

 

Once you click on “Import Now” you will get an error message as indicated 
below. Don’t panic, LOL.  When you imported the capture page you also 
imported information about the autoresponder. We will now go set up and 
import the letter series and then come back to edit the information in the 
Capture page 



 

NOTE: The next step is to import the pre-written letter series into the 
LeadsLeap autoresponder which is called SendSteed.  SendSteed is a 
double opt in autoresponder. You CAN integrate other autoresponders like 
Aweber, Get Response or SendShark into the system rather than using 
SendSteed.  
The integration of other autoresponders is not going to be covered in this 
tutorial 

Click on “List Manager in the menu 

 



Read the easy to read Step by Step Guide, the FAQ’s and “How the Double 
Opt In” Works - Very Good Info! (Unique “Double Opt In - I like it!). 
Then click the blue “Add a new list” 

 

Give Your List a Name - Something like Capture Letters so you can easily 
identify it 

 

Click to Activate the List. And, jot down YOUR List ID# you will need it here 
shortly 

 



Fill in your name, email address and physical address. The physical 
address is required due to CanSpam Laws.  Click the “Send code to the 
above email address” - check your email box, retrieve the code and input it 
in the field where indicated. 

 
You can also have your own email signature and design. We are skipping 
over that here but, hey, if you want to use it, absolutely go for it!  



 

Now, return to the Page Manager, click the link in the left menu as indicated 
to return to the Page manager, then click on “Launch Editor” 

 

Once you have launched the page editor you will see the “Invalid ID” 
warning - Important Next Step. Click it 

 



In the “Enter List ID” field enter the five digit List ID from above 

 

Once you have edited your list ID you will see a drop down menu, select 
your list from the drop down 

 

You will now be back to a familiar page. You can just close this page now 



 

Once you close the page you’ll be taken back to the Page Manager. It 
should now be showing your proper List ID # 

 

Now in the upper right hand corner of the page manager is  a green “SAVE” 
Button - Click it to save the correct ListID # 

 



Now you can close out the Page Manager 

 

Return to the main menu and select the List Manager 

 

Now you are going to create your welcome email - this is the email that 
people get immediately upon registering at your capture page but the first 



message from the share code will become email: ‘0’ meaning it will go out 
immediately as soon as your leads opt-in. 

So now you are going to import the entire letter series. 
So let’s import the letter series which starts with day ‘0’ your prospect has 
joined your list and receives the welcome email (which will be the first email 
in the list) 

 
Click on “Import” to import the pre-written letter series 

 

Enter the share code for this letter series - VNZGwwtVu  (yes it is case 
sensitive), select the Replace and then click on the blue “Import Now’ 
button 



You will now see all of the imported letters subject lines and various 
reporting and editing / deleting functions 

So, let’s get to editing your letters. Click the edit button as shown below 

SUPER DE DUPER URGENT CRUCIAL!!! 

Click	This	To	Edit



You MUST Edit the signature information to include your name (not mine! 
LOL) and your contact information.  

!"#$%&'(&)*)You must also edit the link that goes to 
YOUR MMP Registration page for YOUR MMP system. If you 
do not edit this your referrals will join MMP through me into 
MMP - neither of us wants that so make sure to edit the links 
in the emails to be YOUR MMP link to your registration page! 

So, first thing is to go through the first letter and edit your contact 
information. That’s simple, eh? 
 
Now you need to edit your own link to your MegaMarketingPro 
registration page or just replace with YOUR MMP userid 
NUMBER - Super important, right?  

“Mouse over’ the Link link as shown below an click the “unlink”  
image 



You will now see that the words “This Link” are no longer a hot link, there is 
nothing to click 

Now you want to create a Hot Link that will take your prospects to YOUR 
OWN page. So, now, highlight the text that you want to turn into a link  

Once you have highlighted the text you want to click the link image as 
shown below to make it a hot link to YOUR page 

Click	HERE

Edit	YOUR	name



Input YOUR link where indicated. Yes, you input the entire URL including 
the https:// 

Great Job!!! 

Okay, you are almost done! 

Now, just go through each of the emails, editing the name and contact 
information to YOUR information, and, of course, edit your link, in each 
email, as shown above. 
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DO THIS BEFORE DOING ANY ADVERTISING 

Edit	YOUR	Link



By doing this right away you can review the welcome letter through the 
eyes of a prospect, AND you’ll get each new letter each day before your 
prospects will get them.  
 
This allows you to view each and every letter through the eyes of the 
prospect so you can check for errors, click the links for being good, etc. 


